Global Outreach Highlight
Annie Pillai—India
India National Indian Mission (INIM)
Greetings in the precious Name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
This year, despite lockdowns and restrictions, the Lord has allowed us to
commission nearly 240 native workers into His vineyard, among whom are
former Buddhist monks and Rohingya refugees. We praise God and remain
deeply grateful for His everlasting faithfulness that He is raising these precious
native laborers to be fruitful despite the overwhelming slow-down of everything
due to federal restrictions.
Bethesda Children’s Home Network, in its 45th year of operation, is bearing
much fruit through this pandemic. Most poor children in India stopped going to
schools altogether as their parents have been unemployed. Poverty is growing
in India rapidly, forcing children to work to support their families. India has one
of the worst human rights records in the world. Oppression of children and
innocent poverty-stricken minorities is still widely practiced with impunity. In
their suffering, the Lord has opened an effective door for weekly care and food
distribution around the country through us. We continue to assist others with
our very own vast network of Grace Bible College graduates and Bethesda
Children’s Home outreach workers who are all faithfully operating small
education and discipleship centers in remote places.
Unemployment is unusually high in India. The distress is drawing many to the
Lord. India’s anti-Christian government has already enforced strict anticonversion laws increasing persecution of Christians and minorities. They have
placed choking restrictions on the funding of Christian ministries in India.
However, we remain encouraged and do not lose heart, knowing behind all
these trials, the Lord is working mightily.
Nearly 90% of India is poorly connected; South Asia still does not have proper
infrastructure. Most people cannot afford smartphones, computers or
expensive internet charges. We have been running Grace Bible College and
Missionary Training classes through a WIFI-connected room about 2 miles away
for 6 hours per day. With the Lord’s help, even with minimal phone and internet
connectivity in South Asia’s remote interior rural regions, this network of native
ministry training continues to be the largest of its kind in the sub-continent.
●

Prayer Requests:
Please pray for our ministry to Rohingya Muslim refugees facing hostile government opposition. God is still blessing it with faithful Rohingya pastors.
They desperately need our continued prayer and support.

●

Please pray for our ministry among India’s poor, widows and prisoners. The
Gospel is more relevant than ever.

●

Please pray for me and my sons, Ajay, Sujay, Vijay and their wives, who
faithfully serve alongside me, helping with everything.
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Sunday Worship, July 4th, 2021
Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!
Psalm 95:6 (ESV)
WELCOME! Our great desire for you this morning is that God provides you
with opportunities to experience and worship Him; connect with others
within our church; and be challenged toward spiritual growth, ministry
and mission.
GIVING: There are two ways to give electronically: Online Giving at our
website (www.cdabible.org/online-giving), or via Text Message Giving. To
text a financial gift, the number is 208-502-4595. Type the phone # into
your texting app of choice. Next, type in the word give, the dollar amount
you wish to donate, and hit send. You will be directed to a webpage to
enter your credit/debit card info (it only does this the first time you give).
You’ll receive a confirmation that your donation is complete. Of course,
you can always give at church using the white giving envelopes in the
pews and drop them in the offering boxes located in the back of the
Worship Center and in the Lobby. Thanks for your generous support!
COMMUNICATION CARDS: Located in the wooden rack in each pew are
our communication cards. In addition to stopping by or calling the church
office, please use these cards if you are new or have an address/contact
change (CONNECT), have a prayer request (PRAY), have a question,
comment or would like to serve (SERVE), or have a question about giving
at CBC (GIVE). Cards can be dropped in an offering box. We love to hear
from you!
WELCOME COUNTER: Have questions? Need directions? Want to learn
more? We have someone in the lower lobby at the Welcome Counter
both before and after the worship service.
WORSHIP LYRICS: Printed lyrics of today’s worship songs are available at
the Welcome Counter.
CDA BIBLE ONLINE: Our website is www.cdabible.org. We offer a weekly
e-newsletter, The Midweek Memo. Go to our website, click the “MEDIA”
tab to subscribe. You can also find us on Facebook and Instagram.
Youth: Facebook– CDA Bible Students Instagram– cdabiblestudents
SERMONS: Today’s sermon is being live-streamed and will also be posted
on the website under the “MEDIA” tab. Choose “YOUTUBE CHANNEL”
CHURCH OFFICE: The regular church office hours are Monday through
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Our phone number is 208.664.4883,
and the church website is www.cdabible.org.

Keep in Prayer
Kurt, Sara & Aaron— Aaron had his PET/CT scan on Thursday to assess the state
of his cancer and results are pending as to what the next steps are toward his
recovery. At this point Aaron is doing pretty well and feeling pretty good. He still
tires easily but pain is minimal. We are thankful for your partnership in prayer.

Events, Ministries and Opportunities
Pre-service Prayer – Join us for pre-service prayer! ALL are welcome each
Sunday, from 9:30-10:00am, in the upstairs meeting room (The Loft) to participate in bowing before the Lord in advance of the corporate worship gathering.
The Big Picture– Beginning July 11th through November, Pastor Kurt will be
leading a Sunday morning study aimed at gaining a wider view of what God has
done in the past as well as what he is doing now. See the table in the lobby for
more info and to sign up.

Wild Water Wars- Wild Water Wars is coming on Wednesday night, July 21
from 6-8pm. This all-church family event will be fun; get ready for a really big
water slide! We will also have splash pad type water activities for the little
ones. The Youth Group will be joining in and they will be running the games.
Families may come early, bring their dinner and picnic under the pavilion. Invite
the grandparents to join in. Bring towels for the kids, because they’re going to
get WET!
All-Church Picnic- Mark your calendar for Sunday afternoon, August 1st. After
the worship gathering, all are welcome to head to Camp Lutherhaven (11 miles
south of Cd’A) for outdoor food and fun, beach and baptisms. Stay tuned for
more details.
All-Church Rummage Sale- Mark your calendar again! Saturday, August 28th is
the church rummage sale. If you do a “spring clean-out,” think about saving
gently used items to donate. Questions? Call Marilee (208)661-9852
Women’s Fall Retreat- We don't have a date yet, but the plan is to have a fall
retreat for women this year! We will keep you posted as plans come together.
Retreats are a great way to refresh the soul, build friendships and gain fresh
perspectives about following and abiding in Jesus.

Practical Kingdom Living

Pastor Kurt Staeuble

Matthew 5:38-42

Sunday AM
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Message Reflection Questions
Read through Matthew 5:38-42. What are some reasons Jesus’ listeners might
have described this passage as ‘hard teaching?’ What makes Jesus’ instructions
so challenging? Is Jesus being realistic?

“Responsibilities Over Rights”

The Big Premise: Kingdom living is not solely concerned with defending one’s
personal rights, but also highly considers one’s responsibilities toward others.
A kingdom attitude finds a person willing to pursue all means and opportunities to
make peace with others and promote greater relational well-being.

Sometimes people are tempted to take matters into their own hands to retaliate

What does Jesus mean when He says “do not resist the one who is evil”?
Should Jesus’ disciples ever oppose evil? How should you answer this question
in light of Jesus’ example, and the full testimony of Scripture?

Someone may not always literally slap you, but are still tempted to retaliate
when someone has embarrassed, insulted or mocked you in other ways. How
might you be tempted to return a “slap” that is meant to insult or humiliate
you?

in a way that goes f__________ b_____________________ the original offense.
What is accomplished by turning the other cheek? What is risked?

We ought to be on the lookout for opportunities to display Christlike
l______________, m_________________ and c________________________

What was Jesus’ point in talking about giving a person your coat or going the
second mile? Why would he teach these things? What is it in us that often
wants to do only what is required?

toward those who don’t treat us right!
What are some practical ways we might “go the second mile” in our everyday
life?

Sometimes we should be willing to g_______________ m___________________
than we are asked…even to those who don’t like us or treat us well.

Does 1 Peter 2:21-23 relate in any way to Jesus’ teaching here in Matthew 5:38
-42? Explain your thoughts.

Why does Jesus want us to move in the direction of non-retaliation, willingness
to bear insults, going the second mile and open-handed generosity? How does
Jesus’ teaching go against the grain of typical human thinking?
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The Lion and the Lamb
He's coming on the clouds,
Kings and kingdoms will bow down
And every chain will break,
As broken hearts declare His praise
Who can stop the Lord Almighty?
[Chorus]

LYRICS

How Great Is Your Love
From the darkness, I called Your name
Into darkness, Your mercy came
You called me out, lifted me up
How great is Your love
You bore my weakness, You took my shame
Buried my burdens in fields of grace
You called me out, lifted me up
How great is Your love

Our God is the Lion,
The Lion of Judah
He's roaring with power
And fighting our battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is the Lamb,
The Lamb that was slain
For the sin of the world,
His blood breaks the chains
And every knee will bow before
The Lion and the Lamb
Oh every knee will bow before Him

From the heights of heaven,
You stepped down to earth
Innocent perfection, gave Your life for us
We are amazed, we stand in awe
For we have been changed by the pow’r of the cross

So open up the gates,
Make way before the King of kings
Our God who comes to save
Is here to set the captives free
Who can stop the Lord Almighty?

There has never been and there will never be
A God like You, a love so true
There has never been and there will never be
A God like You, a love so true
A God like You, a love so true

Who can stop the Lord Almighty?
Who can stop the Lord Almighty?
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How great, how great, how great is Your love
How great, how great, how great is Your love
How great, how great, how great is Your love for us
In Your kindness, You lead me home
In Your presence, where I belong
You called me out, lifted me up
How great is Your love
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Before the Throne of God Above

Build My Life

The Blessing

Before the throne of God above,
I have a strong and perfect plea.
A great high priest whose Name is Love,
Whoever lives and pleads for me

Worthy of every song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for you

The Lord bless you and keep you
Make His face shine upon you
And be gracious to you
The Lord turn His face toward you
And give you peace

My name is graven on His hands,
My name is written on His heart.
I know that while in Heaven He stands,
No tongue can bid me thence depart.
No tongue can bid me thence depart.

Jesus the name above every other name
Jesus the only one who could save
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe
We live for you
We live for you

When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within.
Upward I look and see Him there,
Who made an end of all my sin.

(chorus)
Holy there is no one like you
There is none beside you
Open up my eyes in wonder
And show me who you are
And fill me with your heart
And lead me in your love to those around me

Because a sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free.
For God, the Just is satisfied,
To look on Him and pardon me.
To look on Him and pardon me.

I will build my life upon Your love
It is a firm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken

[Chorus]
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Praise the One, risen Son of God.
Behold Him there, the risen Lamb,
My perfect spotless righteousness.
The great unchangeable I am,
The King of glory and of grace.
One in Himself, I cannot die,
My soul is purchased by His blood.
My life is hid with Christ on high,
With Christ, my Savior and my God.
With Christ, my Savior and my God.

A-men
A-men, a-men
A-men
A-men, a-men
May His favor be upon you
And a thousand generations
And your family and your children
And their children, and their children
May His presence go before you
And behind you, and beside you
All around you, and within you
He is with you, He is with you
In the morning, in the evening
In your coming, and your going
In your weeping, and rejoicing
He is for you, He is for you
He is for you He is for you
He is for you He is for you
He is for you

